
E V E N T S  &  C A T E R I N G

ROAM

BREAKFAST menu

Our chefs will use stone sauté pans to caramelize your eggs without excess 
fats. We will use clarified butter and cook your eggs any style while using the 
ingredients of your choosing: asparagus, bell peppers, red onions, ripe 
tomatoes, spinach, mushrooms, jack and cheddar cheese, fresh salsa, 
avocado, carrots, green peas, red potatoes, lean ham, tofu, bacon & sausage. 
Smoked Salmon (+$1) 

Omelet Stations          $15pp 

Coffee station equipped with all the fixings plus an array of Cuban-style pastries: guava, 
cheese, guava & cheese and the famous beef pastelitos. Also, mini empanadas: ham 
and cheese, beef, chicken and cheese. Also included are the delicious ham croquettes

Pastelitos, Empanadas & Coffee Stations   $10pp 

Belgian waffles or pancakes served warm with delicious pork or turkey 
sausages. Toppings: butter, chocolate chips, maple syrup, whipped cream, 
raspberry, cherry, guava & mango marmalades. Fresh seasonal fruits are also 
included

Waffle & Fruit Stations          $12pp 

Our chefs use only the freshest fruits and produce on the market. Our elaborate fruit 
display will surely impress your guests with our delicious honey sweet greek yogurts 
and sauces. Seasonal fruits and vegetables, white & yellow American, munster, 
gorgonzola, sharp cheddars, and swiss cheeses will be displayed amongst freshly fried 
chips and crackers

Fruits, Veggies & Cheese Display   $13pp 

Buffet-style catering allows all your guests to try everything on the menu. It’s the 
freedom to be able to serve yourself as much as you want. Our breakfast packages start 
out at $13 per person. It includes: scrambled eggs, bacon, pork or turkey sausage, 
country potatoes, assortment of breads, fresh fruit, coffee and orange juice. Additional 
ingredients & products are available as an add-on fee

Breakfast Buffet           $13pp 



*PRICING DOES NOT INCLUDE TAXES & SERVICE CHARGES

From concentrated sweeteners to Monk fruit sugar, we will deliver the hot and ready 
station at any desired time with assorted teas, bold and decaf coffees and of course, 
dark and milk chocolates for cocoa

Coffee Tea & Hot Cocoa Station        $5pp 

Our bottomless mimosas and Bloody Mary bar is filled with excitement. From fresh 
fruits, cheeses, and olives from “miami olives”, to salty pork rinds and cured meats on 
skewers, it truly is a happy station

Mimosas & Bloody Mary Stations      $15pp 

DRINKS menu
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